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uvuia uniuo namue. Drit babbalb ol
noutb, jl tl'l A, it.
Went ClrarHold M. I:. liurrh. Rrn

Wa. II. Dill and J. V. Aanaaaua, Paatora
Prfarbing arcry altarnata Huntar, at o'alooh,
P. n,ay Hobool at 11, P. JJ -- All art

to altaod.
Hrrjab) terlau C'llHrcbHar. II. 8. Butlib.
Hahbalb aarvlcai murnlng and tvaning Kah.

bath School al I P. M Praj or Matting H'adnaa-da-

tvtning.
t. Kraticla thurcli tatliollclur. P.

J.einnin4 Prtacblngat ICIJ o'clock, A. It,, oa
tba Arat, third and lourlh Sunday of aaob aionth;
vaaparaana licrtuiouon ol the Ulriatd Haeramtnt
al I o oloct, p. M. gtbool avtry tiunjay

tUnFICIAL .

I II OF 0LDI1 Qt'ARTIB MllluM OOtlT.
H ond Monday of jADHary.
T j rd Monday nf March.
Fuet Moodoy f June,
Foorth Monday of Hapten bar,

rial of aoLDtaa coaaoa rLAi.
Pint Mooday of June.
Baoo od Mooday of Norembor,

publio orptcaaa.
P'iltnt JtrffHvn. Charlei A. Uiytr, of

Lock Haven . ,

d4iaiioNi .K.fy-If- John II. Orrli, of
neiip.ioni.

Aoeit4) Juttgn WiMlata C. Foley, Clearflold
John J. Heatl, turwooatllio.

PrtttkoHotanfUli Uloom,
ftegiMr ana Rteordt L. J. Morgan,
thilriet Attorney nnk Field. ((.
Troiarr David Mt?(lnuf(bT,

Wlllium R. MoPherwin.
Oniafy Surveyor--$m- ut V, McCloakry, Cur-

weniTina.
Count Commiinntr Clark Brown.

Thnoiaa A. Me(fa,' Cheit P. O.j Ilairil
Hoover, Clearflcfd.

t

County Auditor Chilal. J. Keafcgy, Gltn
Hop ) Hamual A. Caldwell. Wtlllamaf rovt j Jobs
u. tonner, iiurnaiae.

County C'ni4riwJ. J. fluff, N(i- - Wnbiniton.
Jury Oommitiontr John W. Shugarl. Jamet

Httobcll, VlearBfd.
Smp4riutndtmt of Pubh't School John A,

QreeorT. Curwenirillf.
Hotarita Pubtie John W. Wrigley, Wa.

Cyrua L. Gordon, Clearfield Jos. H
Irwin, N. K. Arnold, Cnrwenivilla ; J. J. Lingle,
uaoooia jniiia.

Oar Special column U decidedly intereeting In
a local point of view, aad profitable reading to
ouieiare woo want 10 - luuuey.

Tbo sound of l ho eauor kraut outtor
U heard la tb cellar.

For a good horn and buggy go to
ufaaiiiar. iivcr iiauio. .

Tliis roion wua visited by a Blight
munuer anvaicr on caaaay avoniag tail.

Deer bunting in now in order, and
the "hum of tbt hunter will foon be" drank on
the bill

A wild goone wan shot in the river
Bear Reed'f data, IB tbt southern part of tbt bur
ongh, ont day lait week.

An old bear and three cubs have
been area ecverai timei during tb put two wevka
prowling about the woodf in the rioioity ef PuBoli.

aatat

Postmaster Gaulin is away visiting
tbe Centennial allow at Philadelphia. R. if.
Phaw, of tbe popular tobaooo ftora, tl doing llk
wile.

- aaf Ca

A. Guinxburg, of the "Old HrOHtorn
Hotel " slothing iture, ban juit reoelred bit new
tock of Full and Winter olotbing. Sou Idea of

bit prloe ean be gained by nonsuiting hit doable
eolumi advertifenient on our third page

Seme mean tmeuk-lUio- f atole about
thirty or forty ftalki of celery from Baokflloliae'
traok patch, few aigbu ago. Banlu if oa the
lookout for ibe chap, and ibouU be oatob the

thief, will gife bin a dee Ibat will not ioob bt
forgotten.

Mr. K. M. Kratzor, administratrix
of the cat! of 3. Mile Krataar, defeated, will
fell at pablte rale, oa Sitnrday, Nov. 11th, 1870,

a Talnable faoaie and lot oa Firtt Strtit, to tbif
borough. For defcrlpUoa ata our adrertiiiog
oolainnt

onovan'a Original Ton n etwee Slave
Labia Dinger!. i troupe of genine negroef
gave oa ef their oBOrtt ife Pia'i Opera Hoaia,

la thii plaee, on Tuesday of latt week, to a large

audiano. Tbe ilogen are eioolleot nuflelaaf,
aad their performance wat highly catlifaetory.

4

A bow of cardinal hue, about the
tiie of a Newfoundland cod fiah, and tb fhap of

a Chine kite, placed oa tba bach of tha droit, a
Ibort diMaiee below tha waltt,! eae of tha latett
1b a young lady'i attire, and all tb rag. It la

a atyle that It wry striking and bound to bo

?ry popular.

The nchool teachers of Lycoming
ooaaty wero tadiy ditappointoa at to itngoiar
action ef tha Board in refuting to elcte the Mhooli

for a week, ia ardw to aa able then, to vidt tb

Cntnnlal. At tb teacher! propofod to atake
np tb loit lima at tha end of tht letilon, the

naaoB of tbe refmal does Dot Hand on good

ground.

IIotbl Uurniid. We learn that the
building at Salt Ltk, in Kartbaoi towneblp, tbla
oounty, pwned by R. J. Haynei, of Bnow Shoe,

and aied aa a hotel for many yean, wai doalroyed

by ire on Toeaday a week. The building was

occupied by Tfaomaa Wattoa, who tueceeded ia
' earing some af hit goodf. Tbo Ire was eaaMd by

parks falling oa tb roof of tb kitchen.

Mr- M. y. Wallace, of Lawronco tp.,
faft at oar offioe, oa baiarday Uit, tea Botatoot
of the 11 amet CblU fariety, which beat anything
la tha jiotata lino that wa aver looked apon.
Several of IS em weighed twenty eoncei each, and
theteajatt filled a pock bakal. If any of oar
Granger frivndt can beat Mr. Wallaea rating
"urpbye" wo woald llkt t hoar from thata.

- g w
Aa the Benson of tbe year ia at band

wbca lre become aeeeetary at a meaai of

Sackett A Bcbryrer woald tall nlteatioa to

their elegant assortment of hutlng, parlor and
eook atorea. Tbey bav parebawd their atock of

flora at greatly reduced price, aad will tall
ftem cheap for earn. Tbey hart all aisea aajd

ftylef, ta bora either bard or soft ooal, or wood.

Uire then B oa IL iffliev. W. J. Owens, who was aniHt-n-t
pastor of tb Kigib Area a M. B. Chareb, i

Altoona. latt y tar, tod a brother of Mr. James
Oweat, of Tyrone, died at RvaBtvillr, Beating'
ion county, oa the Sib latt. II was a tatmbtr
of tbt Ceatrat Praaylrania Conference, aad was

a moat aetloui worker la lha uh of Christ. Mr

Owens filled tb palplt or th M. B. Chareb fa

tbit place oa Hveral aeeiaioaa aot long ilae.
Btmm

Centennial Kxourbion Five Dot- -

tmrttA ulegrant has been received front Mr.
a. 8. Blair, Snperiatendeat ef tb Tyrone and
Clearaeld dlvisloa, thai If two baadred aad fifty

irarsloaltttooald b second, tbo fart woald bo

red need to pin tmtt.Aaa, from all polatt oa tba
TyroQt A Clearfield Railroad to Philadelphia, aad
retura. . Tick all good for fill days. All per-
sons desiring to tab idraatag of thii latt oppor-

tunity for a ebeap otearsloa will pleaeo report

Itbo.t delay t Wai. R. Dill, Clearfield, Pa.

. Owing to the absence of e ireuse., it
baa beta imposaibto tbit year to hire a boy to do

eves doltara' worth of work for twenty Ira eenle.
Bat thai make aa difiVreaee to Hlrliager A Rook

be hart recently opened a fall and complete

tf bicb'b, boy a, yeath't and eblldraa's
elothing, gents' fuinifbing goods, half, caps, At.,
In th start-roo- aa M'htt ttrtat, lately aeea

pled by J. A. Stewart, when Iboy will be plaaftw
la beta yon tail aad exam a their rteoh. They

heep wa bal IrMlaat gwoda, aad will tell them
eheaper thaa tbey tai ba had at aay other

la tba eeaatr.

11 ia HurrERiNOf are Lnded. Frank
0. Roblai, toa af Ur. Thomas Reblaa, of this

toagb, who aM Wiib aa aaeldoBt as lha ltb
' Oct her, by falling from) tb roof ef A B. Shaw's

here, where a wa aagag' ihlagllag, die at
hit fbtbar't taeidemoa met Mewday afwraoo)-Fran-

had bets ton fined it hi roe wear fine
tb accident ooeomd, aad hit tultrlBgf at Una1
Vert vary ptiafut, yol bo bora I best patieatly,
Irajilag that be wowld Iwally be reatorod U health.
Bat hi wtaadf were af a for; aa ire, to-- f

aa In! try af ha tprai, tad after I la gar log to
wag death earn la bia relief aad aadod hi paia.
Ills ptroatt hare tha aympathtta af tbo tat ire
rommajalty Hi their aad bareaTf meal.

LiHt of li'tt-- r romiilnliiK uialuiinod
la the Po.tuSo. at Clearo.ld, for Iht ik toiling
October J.1J, IITfl t

Charlton Juba,
I'lnton Jane,
Harwich Juba 0.
HousrboMor M. A.

.

') !,

Doorer E. Allen,
Union A.
I'leroa Mr. Dirtur
Pptnoe alias AilJi

1. A.fUuui, I'. U.

HoiiHI llriiNK'). Tliodwulliiip; huiisu
or D. Aaroa Win, uf rVrguaoa town.hip, km
destroyed by D't on Tn.aJe, a week, tli Klb
laM. Tbo Iro w.i to tortre ar,. tndJrn Hat
BMrljr all of Mr. Wteo'e hnneehnld goods were
consented. Hit alb(p wis el.o bornrd, ti'jr.'Brr
.lib ha.r, grain, Ac. Illi loia It protlv brury.
Tba Oro oeonrrrd tiooi tha ele. lpe.

aWSWBBBBMBBBBBwarBBMBTBBB
or DoTi or til tiiei HDd i(H (mi bar in iron oj
ibi Ojuni lloa.e trtry tvvn.ng an I ma lis a hid,
out uoUe, whtob if terjr stmojltig to u
paid of Iht bulldiba;. Would tba ftrtnti o( .)

x 1' LV n il. I.
.7TT",",,JB,BMtn"tawawaaaBwwwaBBIb.y coald a.! balp but bu iuii.rvu.d niu 1:1.

fftot Ihu bvwt U tti prOar tiw lor tbdr chit.
4na u itDd Hit tvaninga. !! gv tba
IBktUr itUntioo, iad ibali tba nuUatice,

Sp.i AkNoiaD'n An. It will bo ob- -

tcrred bjr rolcraooo to our 'ioiil " eoluaa (bat
Mr, Arnold, or Coiwoccvillo, Ii to
bn ak up brd tinti, If it ii In hn powrr Id d i an.
Ilif demand fur tbt pruiuot of the taruiL-- md tlio
Ivtnbor doaler or troly rrioatilnir tbv.o pan laky
time. Wa bjpe Ua w.tl buu Idoovmaloulied m l
btoompelled to enlace Me advrrtivetnenl and !UR V,hUl?- - 't' lf . In Ihe Jrar o' bit
bis store- rooms. Ilia dmola art proJijri-2- -. )

II want tierythli.g ! Do and :ce Llm.
- 0m

liKBPONHllllLlTV OF JtZLATtVr.rt.
Hare it a foot not generally knowm An act of the
Legitlatur of Pennsylvania, jMcd J uno 13, Tfl,
fays, "The father and grandf itbrr, and aiotbur
aad grandmother, and th ohilJun of every poor
pertoB unable to work, aliall at their own tliargo,
being of sufflcUut ability, relieve and maintain

persons at such rate as ibe Quaiter Jjesalint
of tba eounty where such poor person reside
shall order and direct." This, it will b teen,
makes children and grandchildren responiihla fur
lb support of their parents and grand parenta,if
tbo latter art uaaMo to maintain themselves,
while It also makes parents and grandparents

for ihe support of their rhilJren and
grandcb:drrn, In rote tbo latter are dfitltuie atd
unable to work for a living '

.- - i i t
Clearfield Coal Trade. State

mentof Coal and other Ircigbts tent over the!

Tyrone A Clearfield Division, Penntylrania Kali--

road, for tht week ending Oct. 14, 1870, and
the tame time but year i ,

COAL,

Fr tbe week
8am time last year

Daorear

Previously during year
Same time last yoar

Increase , M,.(H,
Total in 1HT6

Same last

Increase
ATM en parinHTa

Lumber
Mitoellaneout freights

TOHA
.... :i0,840
.... 2 1,0 it.

..- - 8,72
... SttS.UOl

... 0JO.&3I

.... 208,370

... 929,741
7i i.asu

.... Tl cart.
03 "

How HaRNS ARE lifUNKI). An ex
change ttyt: "A gentlcmm reiiJing in an ad
joining eounty, tiarrvwly escaped being burned
out a short time linoe. II was welkin; throujrh
tb entry facing bis bo's stalls, when there was
a snap sbd a flai-- under Lis fool, and in an in-

stant a quantity of loose buy lying near was in a
bhue. Fortunately a bucket of water was at ha nd
and tb born was saved from rain. Some one of
th farm bands while working la th entry had
dropped Iron hia pocket a parlor match, which
when trod upon ignited, and bad not th owner,
discovered it, bis barn would have Leva raid la
ruins. Doubtless nearly every eonflarjiioo w

are called apon lo reeoid, bappeot by such care- -

mtaat. A natch It dropped about th build
ing, It trod upon by a horse or other stock, the
fire blues up, the barn It burned, and " tramps"
get tba blam. Farmhands should not, under
any circumstances, be allowed to enter the barn
or outbuildings wiib matches loos in their puck
It."

Deatu of John Flynn. Wo clip
tbe following from the Altoona Jirrer of Ibe
lOtbi

In Janatvil!?, Cler3cld eounty. on Pridnv.tb
tilth iust , diitd John Flynn, aged seventy-fir-

years, ur liberal edacahen, tall ia ttiture, writ
proportioned and of a dignified manner, heat
once Impressed the beholder as being 00 ordinary
man. Mr. Flynn eame of gued Irisb parentage,
having been bora ia Tulk, Roscommon eouoty,
Ireland. Aa elder brother now resides ia tbo
eity of Lhntriek, highly respected, end a pen-
sioner of the government for great official servi-o-

rendered ia bis younger days. In bit ynutb
Mr. Flynn wat engaged in the mercantile

bat It not being congenial to on of bis ro-

bust health and frame, be left Old Ireland for
New Brunswick, where h arrived la 1H20. He
there turned bit attention to the lumber trade,
and in a few year be bad taken a front rank in
tbe buaioess. He bad at timet a many at fort)
teams ia lb woods at one, aad was known far
and Bear aa tha king of tbo Norih West River.
It wa on tba banks of the Mtramioht that be
made bit home and there took to wift a daughter
of Brla. Happily end prosperously they lived,
raiting a large family of tons and daughters.
For more than half a century he enjoyed the
bleteiogt of a most exemplary wife who
bidf fair to live a score of years yet. Lumber
becoming scarce Ib bis neighborhood, he eame to
tbe United States, and fettled in among the pine
of Elk county, Pa. After a fow years he retired
from business and removed to Lock Haven, and
finally to Jaoofvllle. Bet little did be think
when leaving the wilds of the Miratntchi, what a
mine of wealth he wat bringing with him to
Pennsylvania. Nine ttalwart aons had grown np
around him, were ready to take hold where be
had left off, and how welt tbey performed their
part, we, their neighbors, know. In a few years,
by Indomitable pluck and en err T, they have
have amassed a fortune rivaling that of many cf
our oldest and wealthiest cltisent. cut, nlar.tue
loving father If no longer here to counsel end di-

rect bit brave, good boys, still they mourn not at
one without hope. He was a good neighbor, a
genial Com pan ion, a tree friend, and, we believe,
died in Ibe firm hope of a blissful immortality.
Hit last illness was aot protracted, but was vary
severe. Hia Bufferings were intense, yet be mur-

mured not, bearing ell cheerfully, and at Ibe final
boar nt calmly breathed bis last, aod with A gon-tl-

tlgb the spirit Ibat Uud gave wa gone, let us
bop, to tht mansions of tleroal glory. Uud rest
thy toul, dear friend and father, is tbe praver of

Janeiville, Pa., OoL 111. Jotix.

Tin Kktholdbvillb Fire. A cor--

reipoadtnt ef th tetreoniaa thai details the

Ire at Reynoldsvillt, tt follows:

At last tonic thing evcnt-u- l has ociurred with
which a letter caa b formed that may interest
your reader. Tb incendiary fiend has egnin
broke loos in Heynoldiville, and the result of
hi labors tbowB ia tba charred atbos ef five
buildings. Oa Tuesday morning at I o'clock,) be
cry of fir resounded, and many eilisent, with
praiseworthy promptitude, raibed to the spot
where tbe wavering tongue of Ha me showed its
presence. TOe are originated to rompklna' gro
eery stnre building, and is presumed lo have been
started ia tne oeeoad neor.wnicn was unoccupied.
It toon obtained a thoroaib mastery of ibe rof,
and Ibote who bad come to fight tbo fir, raw
that their efforts there were fr unless, and Ibat the
whole block wot doomed. They (ben turned their
attention removing tiie stock of MeMrt.l'ioard,
Toasphlnt aad Sample, who all occupied build
ings ta tb blook. Their efforts in TompHm'
store were toon stopped by tbe rapid progress of
la flamst, ana in m iw moments 11 Occam m

toetibl ta work la cither Sample or Plcard'i
AtteotioB wat then given to faring

tea row ot aaiieiagt oa me west tide 01 Main
street, directly opposite tbe burning buildings.
Thett, by constant, arduous ehort were saved.
The eitrtmo danger in which thry were In may
ba readily eoaeeivod, from the fact that tbe beet
thrown aut by the burning buildings made it very
cf new It to worn oa la opposite lid or tbe street,
(.specially conspicuous In well doing was Mr.
Walter Brooe, a clerk ia Mr. Heely'a employ, who
worked quieliy aad detereaiaedly in tbe very spot
where bia efforts would do the moat good, aod

where tbo beat wat most lateen and
overpowering. He one tinned bit labors antil all
danger bad aubtided, and bit retiring, modest
disposition makes M prop? ibat etbert teould
speak of bit praiseworthy oonduot, and eitend
the eppreoiatioB wbieb It felt by all. Ludicrous
ItMideata will ever oecar Ib time of general dis-

tress, and my pea could Bole mny that tame
my own ebsorvattoa, bad 1 space ta use ta

that meaner. Oaa aocuired which may deeerre
Botiee, Oa a high building, remote Irom danatr.
eame young mea mounted aod flood aa tbe ioof
for some time, eras men tai andueefal al the same
lima. Oraameatal, to far at aay praetmal bene-

fit eoa Id be derived from their pretense theru )

and weefol, ae that they farulshed et amp let ol
misdirected energy, to warn the onlooker.

Tb buildings destroyed were as follows! A two
story bailding, weed la part tt a btrber-tho- ap
stairs at a school bouse, R V. Feast, owaer,

oa bailding $2, Oil, half In fair men nt,
Pbila., aad half ia Mr. A Mecb., Pottsville,200
ww goods of Jaenet Whitc.barbor totally destroy-
ed. A two story building aad as a tt ore end
dwelling hoe set owned aad occupied by W.

to ml iataranee ea building, stock aad fernt-tar-

2,37a baikJiag UUL, aad ttoch partUI
lost. A two tlory twildiag, used at a store and
dwelling boatf, eler aeaupied by A. N. Tomp
hint ae a grocery, lb dwelling part aneocepirnl;
building owaed by R. C. Faust, lasaraaee l,009
on bailding, AtfOO by Tompkiat am stock. Mr.
Tompkins bad $201 iasaraaot la additloa on

aad woarirgapparal ia Mr. Pieard'a baild-tr-

ho hoviea a ttevpieg room Ibeve. A small
be ltd eg awaaet by R- - 0. . ead Iniered for

Jj lata! Iota. A Iwa tory oat hi. eg. aeed aa a
store and dwelling bouse, occupied by U. Sample
add owned by V. raast) tasaraaeeen building

1,10ft total tots; las are nee wa hardware Meek
aad laralture by Mr. Sample, M.at.wearly a

loaa. Tetal lafaraaew aa belldtag, tteak aad
larailara, t,S7b.

II 1 aaderttea-- ibet atepi are wring teaea cy
me af the laaalna iUeaa e Bav the lasur- -

aao eompaala reOatld Ibe bwlldiegs, ba Ilea of
paytag tbe ewsb vala. This It doae with the
eapraot deelga ef Imprevlag lha Iowa, aad a a
eUeee Ib Ibe Itmaraace pelieiee fire Ibe eemptv
alee tb right to 4 ae, It Is tappod Ibat lb ra--
eaoot Will If acoeded ta.

'

T.ot'illiinln' colulirnU'd brands of No
y Tobacco, " Vtoaoat " and " Our Choice," at

Lvllo's, solt aginl for Clearfield eounty

OlIlSAP AS UlllT. TtlO I'ollllrijlvuniu
Kailruail Cumpaiij now Hokoti ttl auiplor.a at
Al'ouoa, through to Philadelphia aad bak, for
I3.SH, with a lea daya loart of abaraoa.

W'antki)! 1,0111) cimln of llomlix'k
.0,1 Rock U.k Hark, tr which aa will put tba
biaboel narUt prise.

J) II"- A. t). Kuan A Ca.
a

To prurvnt tobacco choice from
Wing lu.po.ed upoa, Lorillard. bora it a tla
.Liiip in every bltig of thvlr lubucee. Tab aoaa
iul.cs au slaaipid. Ljtle la aula ogeat fur Clear

CARO

' Wai.lacitw. Oet. 21,1879.
Mil. Kditor: I'viiiiit nta. tbri)Ub jrur prr.

Ia a nr. wnrd in ntfard to onr n.rttiK bald

none i do mil Hunt U litiiml liutu
lMben, jrrl 1 that It U du la Mr. Hum
i.nrrj in in a n ui uiur l.mn a i)aain nutioe.
Ilia rpytih wat mrh I hat It wr nt not wily to lha
ear but tiie hnrt oi ovrry (imot uu prMDU Hit
aiHirei wm th-- with hitareil, und wa want
nr.ro m (not kioii or tAik to ur pimple. ami than
will lie Hn of Urint and Uratilifin forever.

Vwurt, bivcraor.

Ikath ok William itch i nob. Mr.
Win. llitrliiDu-- , one of Hie old riidDli of tfali
oouniy, died nt bit homo In Bradford town. hip,

1,,e foth

fuah

time yiar

"K ine ilroniit'U Will buru to Kiiglaod in 1TU0,

and nnMlrd to Aiiipiich in 1921, fettling near
Alleoiown, lblgh ouuntv, Toun'tt. Fiuut there
h nuxmd ,ftb bit family to Coutro county,
where be nniatned a lew year, and then eaote to
Clearfield oouaty, about ytan ago,
tetllitig la 1J rati lord townahip, wbar be raited a
family of flvaehi'dren, three of whom Mrt. Wool- -

rldgv, Dot id and Mr. AlRinee Hill anrvlre biai,
The wife and mother died about fifteen year ago,
and now both era at rent.

Special.
New llata and Uonn.lt, at Vltck A Co'.

Trimaitd Aat, at ilnl A Co.'., fur II.

Ittk A Co
at $I.UU.

A

arc rttlirg Lailtta Trimmed Hat.

onn ii""" ami mii.i:.&jyj AT AUCTION.
Will be sol, I at Basaar, Ninth and Sin.

torn Street. PMI'a, tht entire nook used by

"The Great Burnum Show,"
comprising 100 Mulet and 10ft Horses, most of

Hum arc m pairs, well m at erf, large site and
Id good condition.

Tbe amirs will bo sold THURSDAY, NOV.
end tbe hunca HUDAV, NOV. 8, 1876.
Sale lo commence at II o'clock each day.
A. M. JIERKNKS8 A CO., Auctioneer.

(lo and so Flcok A Co.' Trimmed Ilnti tor
on dollar, before purclianing elsewhere.

Attention, Farmers and Lumbermen,

W ANTED by Arnold, at Curwciiavllle,

10,000 pounds pork.
1,000 bushels wheat.
1,000 bushels rye.
1,000 bushels oats.
1,000 bushels shelled corn.
1,000 bushels potatoes.

KKMMMi n hated aliliifrtei
Mmmhmi rh -- awed ehlug-ce- .

HMUHiO (ret pine board a,
A.OOII railroad tie.
A,OOO corda oak aud hemlock bark
For which one-thir- d cash will

be paid. oct.25,

Clreat bargains in Hats and Bonnets, at Fleck
ivi. oetll tf,

IliMi WniiK. Ladles, If you will real the fol
lowing oirtl, you will find that there il no truth
whale ror, in tbe report! tliat unprincipled par-
ties are circulating about my Hair Work. I
would aUo worn tadiee agaiott giving work to
men claiming 10 be my ageatf , aa 1 employ no

KiMHa "iinncr, inia euro, ainuiy given me,
win oonvioco you t

CLKARrtBi d", Pa., Oct., ID, 1970.
We, tbe undersigned, do cbeerfully agree In

recommending to the public Mr. S. J. Brown aa
a practical Hair Dreiser. Having.bad work done
oy ncr, we can toy mat mo aoet only
wore. MRI. U. 1). UooOLARDaa,

" W. II. Dill,
L. T. Rots,

" S. J. Row,
Mist Hattii Roar,
T. A Ff.f'K A Co.

MRS. 8. J. BROWN.
Residence on Market street, east of Allegheny

Hotel, tlraroeld, fa. oetIB, 70 Bl

PnooiKft Fob Rai.i. n. Newton Shaw keept a
Ml tupply or Frednaia Buggiet and Platform
Wtgoot lor sale. To bo seen at tbe Shaw Hone
yard. Call on or address him at Clearfield 1'enn
lylranta. may

Hits and Bonnet, at Fleck A Co, cheeper
iu.o maj oinur piooo 10 iowb. 00.1

Halt and Bonntta (rimmed Ib style, at Fleck
AOo't. octll-tf- .

TIIE AMI BICAN Pt)PI
No propr tn the world suffer at much with

Vypepiia aa Amtrieant, Althoueh vean ef ex
perlcDce la mediaine bad failed to aooomolisb a
oeruia and aura remedy for this disease and Its
effects, auch at Sour Stomach. Heart-bur- Water
brash, Mick Headache, Coitivenetl, palpitation of
me neart, Liver uomplainr, oomlng ap of tbe
iiioa, iow spinii, general debility, etc., yet tioot
the Introduction of Unaatt Anntt Fwwan wt
believe there it no eat of Dyspepsia that cannot
be immediately relieved, 30,OuO doaen sold latt
year without ont rf failure reported, flo to
your Uruggiat, C. 1. Watson, and get a Sample
Bottle for 10 tents and try and II Two dose
will roller you. Regular Hie 76 coots,

apr 5, '75 eowly.

Hate
Co'.

id Bonotlt made to order, al Fleck A
octll-tf- .

A FtCVV 1IIINOM THAT VE KNOIV.
Wo know that a disordered stomach or liver

nrudueei more tufferieg than toy other eau.e.
W know that very frw phyiiclani are auoeeesful
In their treatment of 'best disorders. W know
that U Costa's Radical Cur will, without tb
shadow of a doubt, almost immediately relieve
and permanently euro nil of these distressing
symptoms. We know of thouiande that art will-
ing to testify that what we say if true to the let-
ter. W e know that if you will give ut a fair trial
you will let as add your name to the "cloud of
wilBcsfes." Will you give II a trial, and do It
now t Trial site only 24 cents. Sold by C. I).
Watso- -, and Hartswiek A Lrvin, Druggittt, Clear-Ue- l

1, Pa.

Prof. Parker's Ploaiint Worm Syri'p it per-
fectly safe, extremely palatable. No phytic re--

Cottt 2b Try it. For aalt by 0.
'. W Atsnn and Hartswiek A Irwin, Clearfield, Pa.
cook 22owIy.

If you want a good Hut or Bonnot, go to Fleck
a uo. octii-tr- .

For good Hati and Bonnets, gi to Fleck A Co'i.

Vt'M. KF.MI'R LOCAL- -

A An assortment of LADIES' CLOAKS
jntl reoelred.

New HATS for Ladies and Children juit
received.

Oct. J.'i, lfl7fl. dec. I, l75-tf- .

Sirtarrifl
Oa the Lower Saga ache, Colorado, en Friday,

Sept. let, lt 71, by S. C. tioodaker, q., Mr.
Truman J. Wall, of Saguache, Colorado, and Mis
Lavina N orris, of Pike township, Clearfield ooua
ty.

Oo PunJk, Ootdber lrb, M70, by John Clary,
., Mr. Sidney Smith and Mis Osa A. Bloom,

boib of Bloom township, ClsaiHeld eoiaty, fa.
At tba residence of tha bride's father, Ib Clear-fiel-

oil Wednesday, October 18th, 1H7A, by Rev.
II. S. Butler, Mr. L. O. Wile, of Philadelphia,
and Mist Lilli W. Powell, of Clearfield.

Sit!
In Clearfield, on runttfay, Oet. IT, ef membra-

nous croup, Kdith, daughter of John F. and Sal-li- e

8. Irwin, of Clearfield borough, eged years,
7 months end 82 days.

In Bradford township, on Friday, October 10 tb,
18 IO, Urn. ilitcbmgs, aa th rOtb yearot hit age.

In Hecctria tnwnihip, on Saturday, Oct Hat,
IHTtJ, patience 8. Carry, aged IT year.

At Ibe residnno of hi father, In Clearfield, Pa.,
on Monday olieraooo, October lid, 11170, Frank
Orlanda Hobine, sua of (hornet Kebiat, aged SO

years, 4 mow lbs aad la day.
He died believing hia entering Was at aa tad.
Th funeral will take piece from tb resldenco

of bit father, lb It (Wednesday) morning, at 10

o'clock.

IVuitnjl van lu Railroad
TYRONE k CLEAHF1EI.0 BRANCU

0f and after Monday, APRIL IT, IH7I, tb
Trains will ran daily (except Sun

days) betweea Tyrone and Clearfield, a follow

CLKARFIRLD MAIL.
V. C, lawia. Conductor,

tBAVB IfOUTff. LR AVI NORTH.

Cerwoivllla.. M, p.m.) Tyraw MH I.4M-"- .

Onarftld-....S.- 0, " Oeaaola ...... I ll, "
l'hiHi.tb.rg-...4.4- " Pbil.paber...10.0ft,"
Osceola 1.00, Clearfild....-U.0- 0,

TyrMt fi.10, CarwasvM(..ll If, -

LKAVB HUUTII.

CurwaaiTllla.
Clearlleld
Pbilipiburg . .
Osceola
InlersectloB...
Tyrone...

r.m. A.m.

I4&

.to ItJ.t'O
, v, ;t

2 ,w

Railroads.
Cl.EARFIKLD IXPRKHS.
W. g. Plithmbb, Conductor.

KAUI.R

(714

2i
lUSartl.aL.il. ..a

ond IBTfl,

LKAVK COUTH.

I ?5
1:40 f:Hfi
1:14 7:18
1:50 T:ll

2:11 l:IH 8UH

J'lV 10:31 M)
t n L :'!!. h:IM

l .H lib i:it
3:33 111:44 :.'H

t.ll a. a.
4:33
l.at
tut
T.Jo
f.SO

RA.TiraHn.
Pactbe
IJarrl.burg

rttn

r u
Mall 8:22

" 47
K 10:.10

IuiareolloQ...T.3o

Clearlleld,

VAl.laKY

lVlileatiurg

PIllUPMilHU M08IIAKNOK BlIANCIItiS

Morrisdale,
Pbllipahurg,

Osceola.
Mi'sbAnnoa,

Sterling,
HuUilinle,

Keuilrlrke,

TVrlO.VK

Atlantic
Pbila'da

at at 4:1.1.

niiui.

.I3

I.KAVK OHTII.

Oeceola 8.1

Philip. ..." .M

MO

liltAKCII.
t! kip

r. a.
2u
oo

Hi
4

4.W

T.04 p. a

"

t

On Moda.T, APIIIL I7lh, Ao- -

Acc'tn,

i r will Fliillna- -

Stallone

Kleiner's,
lloynlun,

Train.
Kf,pra,

spruit,

LKAVB NORTH.

r.v, p.m.

7:00 IM& 4:38
12:11 4:11

1' 04

11:5J 416
4:00
.i:51

8i47

3:14
l:4H

KMT HU.
Pittsburg Kip'ft,

Express,

Way Passenger,
Mail Train,
Fast Line,

11:11

11:3.1

11:24

11:20

Close eonneotioot mad by all trains At Tyrone

S. f. BLAIR,
myU-tf- . Superintendent.

Allegheny Volley Railroad.
LOW OKAllE DIVISION.

ON and after Monday, June IHih, 1S7,
Ib. paMcngar train, will mo dailr (oarcpt

Hun day) bctw.n Rrd 1'ank and Drill wood, a,
folio., t .. ..

KAHTWAItlr. !., I'lti.l,,,,,
t in a. m. Kril Bank ll:li j Hligo Juuollon 12:00.
Naw Hctblah.m 12 it t. m.i Mav.rllla l ni,
ry i uruoarii'a i:ao j fuller, T.li ; Bey

nomiriiit I. .13 Uorlola 1:0 : Mummlt Tunnol
! 2J l'cnnrld .1:10 ; Wed. Ilia 4:00 : Oaneulu
a:2ii arrlvtt Urirtwood

W KHTW AHD-I- I.t Mai! loart. Driftwood
n:.o p.m.. ii.oetttlt 1:10. Waedrlllt 1:!.1
rtnneld i:l)t: flummlt Tnnanl 3:27 : llnltnl. f .jo.
Htynoldmllal:ll: Fuller'. J::iS : Brookrill. 1:5H:

.uj.:i, nay.Tiu. i:uo; new u.Mlenetn 4:oi (
Bllgo Junction 5.31 Hod Bank t:47 ; arrlrM at

ui.ourg at r:au p. ra.

Mf The ReVnotd.vltla AceotntBnd.ll..n
Raynoldarillt dailr at &:80 a. m.t ...l .Im.
Ked Bank 8:16 a. m. Hid limit m
l:oa m.; arrlrr, ItayBoldarilit at I0::if) n.

Uloaa toBoactlona nada with IrnlBB on P. A B.
Railroad at Drillaood, aod wllb train, on tha
Allegheny Vallay Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID kcCARUO, O.n'l gop'l.
A A. Jica.ua, gup't L. U. Dir.

FARE FKOM CLEAEFIELD, TO
Balltfontt, Pa
Lock llav.n
Willi. la.port.....

Lewi.towa
Maryarille ,.
UAlllllHBl K(l

Tyroi.o..,

01i

.. 170

.. too

.. 1 80

.. i to

.. 4 40

.. 4 74

r...tl.Jli
I'arwrnarlllo.

McCanley,

STATION.

41

ttif

Wa

Malllraraa

Mlddlttown (4 0o
40

Laneaator Hi
PUILADKLPillA "U
Altoona
JohBltown.. 80
PITTHDURU 16

$tw giflrrrttsrmfnts.

1CTION PROCLAMATION.- -
WHEREAS, bv an Act of th O.ne-k- i Aa.

tembly of th Commonwealth of Penmylvania
entitled "An Act to regulate the timers) Rlertinn
within this Commonwealth," It la enjoined upon
the Sheriffs of the several counties to give public
notice of such election, tbe plaool where to be
held, and the officer to be elected,

TaanarotB, I, W. ROS8 MrPIIRRgON, High
Sheriff of Clearfield county, do hereby give Pub-
lic Notice to tbe electors of the eounty of Clear-
field, that a gtmeral ejection will be on
Tl'KtDAr FOLLOW! SO THB VIBNT MoMUAV or Nil.
vrwbba (being tht 7th day of the month), at tht
several election dittriott in said eounty, at which
time place the qualified voters will vote
rer twenty-Bin- e electors fur President aad Vice

I'resident;
For one person to represent tbe eountlet of Clear-

field, Centre, Clinton, Klk, Mifflin and Union,
fbeing tbe XXth District) In tba Cong rets of
ill uoiwa

eor ont person to represent tht eountlet of
uaarnoid, Centre and Clinton, the XXXIVtb
iJislrlol) In tbe Senate of this ComaioiiwMKt..

For one person for Assembly, lo rep recent tba
coaniyoi vtearnetd, la tbe House or Htprt tent-
ative ef this Commonwealth.

For one person far th office of fiber iff of Clear- -

ofia eounty tor tnree years.
For two pertoai to serve la the oapacity af Astool

at Judrc ol Clearfield for five Tear.
For on person to aerv as Dtttrlct Altornty of

.icarneia oouniy lor urea cart.
For una person serve as Jury Commissioner of

Ulearietd for three yean.
Th electors ef the eounty of Clearfield will take

notice the will be held at tbe
followlne nlacea, via

Marietta

Bo rati tie borough at the public school house Id
aaia dorou jo.

tha

borongk, at tne Loart House.
Curwcntville borousrh. at tha house of the late

Iroee Bloom.

hurg

11:27

Ilonttdale boroeah. at tha tmblie house of Wm.
Parker, ia said borough.

i,umner uty borough, at the public tehooi house.
newnurt: Doroueu. at tba tobool bouse, la aa

borough-Ne-

Washington borouah. at the Dublin tobool
houae, Ib taid borough.

Osceola borough, at tbe public house of Milo
in taid borough.

W hoe tun torough, al the public tcbool house
aaia norougn,

Beooaria township, at the Union lintel, la
SIOT)..

Bell townthlp, at the hoaae of Robert MehatTey.
Bloom townabin. at the bouaa or the late Jemee

Bloom, Sr.

BAI.D

Pacific

Learea

oeuaty

election

iiearneid

lloyt,

Boers township. at the hoaae ef Kdwerd Albert.
Bradford township, at tbe house of Jacob Pi erne.
lirady township, at the public booee of William

Sohwem, jr In l.utbersburg.
iiurnsiiJe township, at lounas erhool bouse.
Chest townsbin. at th noblie tcbool bonsa na&r

oiiuwu noniiMigu a.
Covington township, tcbool house

ton borg.

"

a

4

W

. a

1

H.. S
t

v

7

d

in

at th In M ni

Jleealur township, at Centre school house.
Ferguson township, at the house of John flrea- -

ory, formerly eocapiod by Tbna. Rubison, (Broad- -

ay.j
Olrard township, at Congress Hill school house.
Goshen township, at th public school bouse at

Sbawsville.
Uraham townsbin. at the house of the lata Jacob

11 abler.
Ureenwood township, at the nubile house of

oamaei nangan, ta aid township.

A.

al
at

to

tiuiirh township, al tb public school bout, Id
Janeiville.

Huston township, at tbe houae of the late Jesse
Wilson.

Jordan townthlp. at the public tchool bono. In
Anionrille.

Kartbaua township, at Bridgen't school bouse.
Knox township, at Turkey Hill school hoaae.
Lawrenoe township, at the Court House, in the

borough of Clearfield.
Morris township, at the house formerly oooupied

by Thomas Kyler.
Ponn township, at tha hotel formerly kept by

W, W. Anderton.
Pike township, al tha bnaa of Iht late Isaac

Bloom, ia the borough of Curwensvllle.
1'nion township, at tbe houae of I. B. Dru baker.
Woodward township, at tbe bouse of Thomas

Henderson.
AN ACT regal tin the mode of voting at all

elections ia the several counties of this Com
monwealth, approved tbe SQih day or March,
A. B. IritlS, via:
Samoa I. B ft unmettd by th Senate and

House or Representative of the Commonwealth of

fonnayivania in uenerai Atscmhjy met, and it la
hereby nacled by authority of the eame, Tbat the
qualified voters or tba anveral counties Of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township, borough
and special elections, are hereby, hereafter author- -

ted and required 10 vote, ny 1 10 Kola, printed, or
written, or partly printed and partly written. Sev
erally elaasifled as follows One ticket shall em-
brace tbe nam of all ladrea of 00 arts voted for.
and to be labelled, outside, "judiciary j" aa ticket
shall embrace the name 01 th aut 0 facer
for, and be labelled, "state )" one ticket chall em-

brace tha name of all couotv elfiotn voted for.
inclading offic of eenator, member, and member
of assembly, If voted tor, aad member of Congress,
If voted for, aad be labelled, "county :" one ticket
iball embrace tbe name of all townthlp officer
voted ror, ana aa laoeneq, "townenip " one tick-
et tholl embrace tb nana of all borough officer
voted for, and be labelled, "borough ;" and esvsb
class shall b deposited la separate ballot boxes.
A further supplement to lha Act regulating

eleetloaf la tbit Commonwealth, approved
Jtauarv SO, Fewrwary 18, A. D. lAMi

whbr rna poll ana to aa arrr ovna,
S10.fi. At ail eleelioas hereafter held under

tb laws of this Commonwealth, tbe poll
be opened at eva o'clock, a. and closed at
tevta o'clock, p. m.

APP01RTBBWT Ot J COO ft IBSPBCTORt,

Sac. . Ii all lctloB disUleta where a vacan-
cy exist by ree sob of the dlsqaallncatloB of the
officer er otherwise la aa elect toe board beroto-fe- r

appointed, ar where any new district thall be
formed, tht Jadg of Judges of th Court ef Com
mow PUat ef tbe proper aeanty shall, tew day
before aa aeaeral ar ti letioB. appoial
Competent persona ta 111 eaid faeaoci, aod ta
eoa d wet the elaatlew l eaid new districts, and In
ta appointment at inspector ta aay elect iea
district both aot be ef tha earn political
Early, aad the jwdge of eteeUoa thall la all eaaea

the political party having tb majority ef
vote in saia aitirwi a aeariy at tea eaid Judae
ae jadgot oaa aaeertaia Ibe reel, aad Ib ease of
to dieagreemeat 01 in juagat at to tb
ef larpeetor tb B4iii.al majority ef ihe jadg
iball select oee of aaid Inspeetors , and the minor
Ry judge er Jadgee aball eeleet the ether.

eeo. r. v beatjvar mora tnati bt a voaancr Ib
aa eleetloB beard ea the meralag af aa elect lea,
saia vacancy saau a a ilea ta eootormitv w th
list lag law.

bvrrtt bp ewCTto epricaaa.
Bu. I. Al tba evcalBi ef Ibe eel la al all ale.

ttent It haJI be Ibe dwty of the Jedge af elect lee
for their reepectlv district! la deiigaate awe af

.00

IJ.tO
II il
11.11
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AS

held

and

count

that said

Olcn

voted

aad

thall

aball

etia

J5rw 3KlrttSfmfnlj.
tbt Inapactort, aboaa duly It .hall ba to hart la
ouatodr tha rcirlitry of rotera. ami In m.l, ik.
tntrita tlitrtlu miuln by la, and It abalt bu
tbt duty ot Ihu ullitr ol lha laid to
raooha and nambcr tba balluta praacaiad al raid
alccllfia.

Hue All alrctlona by the cltlarna .ball bo by
ballot tvtry biillnt rolcut ahail I riuul,.ra,t la
tba irdrr In whiob ll "li.ll ba rocoha l, and lha
uurobvf ncoidrd hj Ihurlrrk. on lha il.tuf fotan
uppu.ito Hi. uaina o; tin. aloaiur Iruia ahw ra
caivcd Aud any "l'r tullug iu or mura tl.ik
tla, tut aataral to'k.t. o v,.lu, .ball tach a.
Buluoarcd w ilia tba outul.ar oorr.'.jondliig wllb
lha number to Ihc t aitia ut th. ruler. Any aloe
lor aiay arnt b'a aaioo upuu la. luikat ur aaart
tbo auuiu to ba arliicn ib.rvua. and ail.tiad by a
ennui, ul lha dxtrici. In ad lliloa hi tht oatk
aa praacr.aaa or law ,. ba ukn and .alitcrlb
ou by ik-- t V.t'..rVW; .

Vi

Ib loli-ia- Deun. au i...i..T. . ".T.'T '' '

paaior ..larb. OT.rW. any e.eot.o. avid. f th. !Wt7S thlZunder lb n .aall, bet.ra ttlltrl0 Ihtlr wttmtm fiM1( Ui,n,7. . riaW'. mredia the preernee on .ho 0.. re Tpt rokot ab otbor. jndg. .hall bo ,.tnM by tb. .,.r. ofa.J be tb.
Ity iu.pKtur, ,U I.I, ...j.TT -
ly lo.p.tor than by ju.o. ul u or by 'll.a

d.,., and tb. ur... p.ro.
whui a"h,j,."Pl;.r., al.uog ahca, .bar. I , .ba .worn by IO.Ju.1,.. Crrtilloola. of paid.

swearing or atllrniiig shall b tuv uia,,e lut ,,0j
tltrm-- olHfrri to tworn, aud attested by
Ui. officer wbo administered tbe oaia. If aay
julg. or tniimriir impiwtor reluirt ur Itils to
awoar tne omrs 01 eitcllon in the manner

by this aot, or ll any nthrer ot elretieo
eliall act without being firil July sworu, or il any
orhuerol rleolion tball sign tbe form u with-
out being duly sworn, or it any Ju.lgo or minor- -
. snail ceruiy ii,nt any ohlrjur Wat
sworn wb.B bu wat a.t, it shad b deomed a

and upon coniictitin the oilioor ur sn-
eers to vffbudlug be fined nut e Acceding on

" iwff uiiidhqi not eioeediogone year or both in tbe diaorctiou of tbo court.

roTKIIl.
Rar. 10. On tbo day of election any person

whose name shall not sppsar ou tbe realttry of
voters, and wbo claim tbo rlirbt to vota at said
election, shall produce at least one qusJiQ.1 vctr of the distnot as a Witness to the resilience of
the eltlmant ia the district In which hi claims to
b a voUr for the period of at liut two months
immediately preceding said election, whinh wit.
nest thai) be sworn or affirmed, a
wrivien, or parny wruwn anl partly printed

to laott staled by hug, which affidavit
iball define clearly where the Ntidonoo it of the
person so olaimiu ig be a voter, and the person
so claiming the right to vole shall alio take and

a wntten, or partly written aad partly
printvj ulihlivil. stating to thu best of his know-
ledge a ltd belief when and whera he Wo bornith. ba has been a eititeu of the Uolttd Slates
lor one uiunlh, and of tbe Commonwealth of
rrniiiivaoia mat n not resided iq tie

out year, or if formerly a. nualm..!
elector or native born eititcn thereof, and has re-

moved therefrom and returned, that be hat resid-
ed tberua six months next preceding

; that be hat resided In th district in whinh
he claims to ba a voter for Iht period of al least

luiuiDuiaieij preceaiug sal a election
baa into the diitriet the a,(w

purpose af votina therein : that he hue.
twenty-tw- years of age or upwards, paid a State
er eounty tojt within iwo years, which wn alien-
ed at least two months and paid nt least one month
oeiore me election. The laid ethtfavit shall also
state whoa and whore the Ul claimed to be paid
by tbe affiant wot ossetaed, and and Woere
and to whom paid, aod tbe tax receipt thsrefor
ball be produced for examination unlets the af-

fiant alia.ll state In bit affidavit that It hu iWn
lost or destroyed, or that be never received any,
end, if a naturalised citiscn, shall also state when,
where and bv what court be wat naturalised, and
bal alto produo bit certificate of aeturiliutioa

for examination but If th nerton aa limin
the right to vote shall take and subscribe aa aff-
idavit that be is a bom eitistn of tb
United tatos, or If born li where shall ttat
m fact In bil affidavit, and iball produce evi
dence that he bos been naturalised, or It entitled
to aitiieofbin bv reason of hia father's Baturali- -
SOliuu, and shall furthtw .tat it. bii klfiilatit (hut
at is at th time of making the affidavit of the
age of twenty-on- e and nnder twenty-tw- yenrt
tbat he ho been a eltiieu of tbe United Males
one month, aad has resided in tbe State one rear :
or, if a native-bor- citiscn of the State, and re
moved therefrom and returned, that he bat

therein ill months nrecedin. said
election, and in tbe election diitriot two months
immediately preceding snob oleclloo, be iball
be enlitlt-- to vote although he iball not
nave paid tain. The said affidavit! or
all persons making iub da tne and the affidavits
of the witnesses to their remlince shall be

by the election board, and at tbe close of
tbe eleelioa they shall be enclosed with tbe list of
voters, tally lift, and other papers required by
law to be filed by the return juilgo with Ibe

and shall remain on file therewith in
the protbonotflrv'a office, suhlrnt lo iznminalli.i.

Kaa other election papers are. if tbe election olH- -
oers Mian nnd iliul l fie. applicant posieeiei all the
1eg.1i quanncatlont of a voter be shall he permit- -
i 10 rvwi, anu nis name suau o added to the
Hut of taxable by Ihe election the word
"tax" being added where the e lit mint claims to
vol on tax, and th word "age" where he claim
to roto on age, the tame Words being added by
th clerkt in eook oaa respectively on tbe Hits of
poraona voting at suoB election.

CUALLRKOK Of Br.aitTBRIO VOTE HA,

Sac. 11. It shall be lawful for any qu.HA.
eltlsen Of tbe dlllrlei. OMwllhataoiiitiw tha nam.
of the proposed voter is contained on the list of
resident taxable, to challenge tbe vote of such
person, whereupon the earns proof of tbo right of

mir-j- r. ai now requireu oy law snail be publicly
made, and acted on by the election board, and tbe
vote admitted or rejected according totbeevl-den-

Kvery person claiming to be a naturalised
citlsea aball be required to produce hit natural-isatio- o

certificate at the election before voting ex-
cept where he has been for five years consecutive-
ly a voter In Ibe diitriot la which be offurt hit
vote, and on tba vote of sueh person being

it shall be the duty of the election offiotra
to writ or ttamp oa tuoh cert float th word
"voted," with the day, month and yoar, and If
any election officer ar officer thall receive a d

vote on tbe tamt day by virtue of the tame
cert i float, except where sons art entitled to vote
because of the natureliialfen ef their fathers,
they and tbe person wbo aball offer such second
vote shall be enlltv of a ftiMitemeitnor. end ow
conviction thereof be hoed of Ipmrisoned.or both
at the discretion of the court, but the fine thall
not exceed five hundred dollars la each cane, nor
tbe imnrisonmtnt on veer. The like nunlnhment
fball be Inflicted on eonvictlon of the offloert of
election wbo aball ne.lnot or refuse to make or
caut to be mad tbe endorsement required as
lurmia on saia naiuraniaiion aertment.

BRoi.Brf er brrr or SLtrcnoa orrirtu.
Sao. It. Tf any election officer shall refaa or

neglect to require racb proof ol tb right of tut-
frago at Ii prescribed by thia law, or tba lawa to

hloh tbia la a aupplement. from anv neraon of
fering lo vote whose name It not on the list of
assesNtd roteri, or whose right to vote Ii chal-
lenged by any qualified voter preitnt. and thall
admit sueh person to vote without requiring such
proof, every person so offending shall upon

be guiily of a utsdemooaor, and shall be
sentenced for every such offence to pay a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to undergo an
Imprisonment not more than ont year, or both at
the di rent ion of tbe court.

CARTAS OP TUB VOTBt BV TUB OODttT,

6bc. IS. As toon at the polls iball close the of
fleers of tbo election shall proceed to count alt
tbe volet oast for each candidate voted for, and
make out a full return of tha lame in triplicate,
with a return sheet in addition, In all of which
tha vote received by each candidate aholl e .riv
en his or her name, firtt In words and again
in figure, and shall be signed by all of taid of-
ficers, and certified by overseers if any, er if not
to errtifiod tbe o veneers and any officer ref uting
totlgB or certify either or them, shall write
upon each of tbe returns bit or their reason 1 lor
not ligning or ortlfjinc them. Tht uot as aoow
as coaateef Aa at is aubiirln umd full dtirtd
from tht wiNdow to ih c iff ten prettut, wed a

rt. tfnfme.t st.Wf.i; tht oofee reerivrd by eaci
oa.ataar imh oe maas own eta! ty Me elvefioo
offletrt as soon as (Ae soft II tounlett. and tht tamt

nf bt immtdiittrty poMtd up on tht door tf tht
fffie. far information af tht aabie. The

triplicate returns shall be enclosed in envelopee
nvi wm vearN ine preeenae Ol I no ODeert,

aod on nvlop with th unsealed retars sheet
given te ibe judge, wbleh shall contain one list
Ol voters, and oaths of officer) and
another of aai l envelopes shell be given to the mi-
nority inspector. All Judges living within twelve
miles of the prolhoaoterj's offioe, or wit hia
twenty four miles, If their residence be is a town,
village or city on tbe line of a railroad leading
te the eounty teat, shall before two o'clock, post
meridian, or the day after th election, and all
other Judge thall before twelv o'clock meridian
of the second dy the election, said
jeturn, together with return sheet, to the

of tb court ol common pleat of tbe
eounty, which said return sboet shall be filed, and
tbe day aad hoar of filing thereon, aad
fball be preserved by the prothonottry for public
Impeetion. At twelve o'clock on the taid second

following any election, lha prothohotary of
the court of common pleai shall preseut the said
returns to the taid court ; la counties where there
is no resident president judge, th associate Jndg- -

tholl ptrform tht dullei imposed upon th
court of eommoa pleat, whiob aball oavn for
aid purpose ) tb returns preieaied by th

iball be opened by said court, and com-
puted by inch of lis offioeri, and such awora as--

stents as tbt court rhall appoint, In the preseoc
of th Judge or Judge of sail court, and the
ret n roe comfy and eertifloate at election litaed
under the set I ef th court, it now required lo
be done the return jodgei, and th vote ai to
com pa tad aad oortlfiad shall be le tbe public,
end in eaie tbe return of any election district
shall ba missing wbeB the returns are prnted,
er ia caa of complaint ef equalified elector nnder
oath charging palpal. le fraud or mlpteke, and
particularly specifying th allgd mistake or
fraud, or where fraud or mistake it apparent an
the relent, the court shall examine the return,
aad if in tbe judgment ef tb oo.rt It shall Sa
necessary to a Just retura said court shall Issue
aommary proeere against th elect Ion ottotr
and overseers if any, of tbt election dlsiriot com-
plained of, to bring them forthwith Into court,
with all elect ioa paper la their possess iea, and
II palpable millet er fraud shall be discovered,
It iball, apoa eueh bearing at may be deemed
ateeeiary to ealightea tb eoart, aad be corrected
by the court, and ae eertiffed t bat alleratioaa ef
palpable fraud a mistake thall be decided by tho
laid eoart within tare dyt after tbe day tha
ret. res are breaght lata eoart for eompatatioa,
aad the taid thai) be directed aaly le
palpable fraud or miftake, aad iball not be
deemed B Judicial jarisdietioa te (toweled any
cob lest bow er hereafter le a provlaed by law,
and the other of I rl plicate return thall be
Planed la th boa aad sealed ap with tb ballot.
Sol urn b tbit aot tball rtaalre th retarot of
ItctloB of aoroagh er township officer to be

maew a in owuria aa wirveiea ia this taettoa, But
all the rteJBef the lectio of tew thin aad
borough officer shall ba eneleeed la a cover,
directed ta tbe aiwiAoaoeary or th eoart or a

pleat of th proper oouaty, aad shall by
come eae f teem we weiivere, tal bis
witblB three daya after every each electiea aad

tt iMit two jcdttei hill tit to eomimit mil ear.
in remrna, untoa anttrolitfthl irvnts't. If

im pan! ju'ira mill niwiKii lmaoni.ilaU hir na nfB.f l any tlMiiioii ba atuli n twiib tba court ur not la aauntlnf Ihu rtlrna 0nab tlttt,,a, tod in urb ohm tba olbrr
If thall act, and if in u auunljr tliato
bo bo J u if a Auallftfil Ut bold ibnwid eouit ut:,irlha iri'.Moo .if it. ia rl rDmit and t
ibi-- ami in au.Mt I'mn, lli tig'.'Ut u( mt,lti aharirT an imiihI miuiuiirii.tirH of ii nr. u.l
county ..bnii i n,,,! ,,nitlti.(e A U.iir I. win,,

b

ia

ratjomr r wnmn Um and erniu all th
powrr, an I perf.rm l) tutiia vent.). Qr ,.
ru.ri.. i.) be prrr..iWd b tli cun of .Viiinou
lii.as of tui h fWNtntv. fir ahiI ui,iu, n,n .....i.
" t thl "Mil m; In, i Dnii ..f H- i- i.o oarsliL ant a mainiwr of .o b !l.rd when

a car..il.ai. fr ny offi.a at lb eUit .n. the

:WmDi a
and bald on Zi

ant lU,
payaeai ut ft,Ib. .wra b, th. ev ,Un

U.l

paa- -t o.ib.r
.l.rk.

by the

shall

tuhscribe

thu

alter

after

day

by
open

inqairy

taid

t 4i tri lii- - itmb re- -

a- - .u.b
and

hall aueb
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and

said

neit

or

Rlollrt, la lurtlitr hereby frlven. Tliat
7 .!TrV'."f Ju,tlt,M u lb0 . whoan offia. or -- of (rust under
in. Kut.minoni oi We Lulled Btalet, or of ibis

unmet, trlitiiiiT
o.Hunin-it.n.-- .i uDjtj.r ur iitnarwis., a aubordintte

i " 7 Z or,,u" "mphyel Hudor Ihu l.'giil.ir , Executive or Juii;m ,

panmun.soi id., mate or ur the Unitud Suuior any ilty or incorporated district. an,i --

that etery uemt'or ol Coogrest, or of the Stata
Legiilitture, ur of ihecoiauion or taleot ciuuuil of

7 .117 ur twmmiriioaer 01 any incorporated
are by law iouapable of holding or

eaervising, at thl same tituu, the off.t or
of Judgt. Inspector or Clerk of any

election of this Commonwealth,
OY KLKCTION OFFICERS.

Io oase.the person wbo shall bare root veil the
teoond highest uuinber of votei for iiin.orinr. .h.N
not r.teud on tht day of election, tbtn tbe perron
wbo aball bavt rocivvd the teoond highott num-
ber ot votes for ju.lnv at the aexi orn.,. .im.
tion, shall act a Iniiivctur tn hit i.iavH, Z..,t
oaso tb person who shall hiva received lb. bigh-

v. u. rviu mr inspecior suau not attend,
the person eleotcd Judge.sball appoint an inspec-
tor in bis place j mud in ease ibe person ekoted
judge shall uot alien. I, then the inspector who

ihe highest number ef vole, shall appoint
a judge in hu pUco ; or if auy vsunney eh.it

th. llourd the pncc oi one hojr afi.r
tho time 0ij I by law lor tbo uomg wf thu b

tho qiiulitlud voters ul tho lowuth.i,.
or district for which such officer shall ha.--

lee ted, present at the place of election, tbaJI a,
ieoi one oui 01 itioir numier to nil such racuicy.

Alto, that where a judge, by aicknei. or una
voidable accident, is unable to atteud such meet
ing 01 juoget, turn the certificate or return iball
be uken charge or by eat of the Impectors or
clerks of tbe election of tbe district, wbo iball do

no penorm me uutioi required or laid judge un
that not moved for 10 attend.

native

deliver

marked

foaled

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.
Special attention Ii hereby directed to the Sih

Article of the Now Constitution,
SectioB . Kvery male citiieo twenty-on- yeara

of age, poisessing th following qualification!,
shall be entitled to vote at all election

Firtt 11 tball kav been a oitiien ol tbe Uni-
ted States at lean one month.
' Second U shall faav resided la th State nnyr, (or, If having previously been a qualified

elector or native bora eitiua of the State, be
tball have removed Ibtrefrom and returned,) then
six Immediately preceding the election,

Third He tball have resided la tho elMiin
district where be shall offer to vote at least two
stomas immediately preceding the election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- yoan ef age or
be shall have paid within two yean a Sure or
oounty tax, which thall have been assessed at
leeit two months, and paid at least one month
before tbe election.

Section 4. All elections bv tbe eititana ab.il h
by ballot. Every ballot voted iball be numbered
in tbe order In which it chill be receive j. and
tb number recorded by the eleetloa officer on
tbe litt of votera, oppoiitt the name of tb elector
wb present tb ballot. Any elector may write
hit Dam upoa hit tiektt, er cans the earn to be
written thereon, and atteited bv a oitiien of th.
diitriot. Tb election offioeri thall be sworn or
alarmed not te disclose how any elector tball have
voted unlets required to do so at witatssei ia a-

jndlclal proceeding.

.VVfyi,iminil

dialnoi,

months,

upwards

Section 0. fc color 1 atull, iu ail cists excaot
treason, felony, and breach or surety of the peaoe,
oe pmiragea irutn arrett during their attendance
on election! and tn going to aud return log there
from.

Seetion fi. Whenever anv of tbe qualified lec
tori of tbii Commonwealth shall beta actual mi).
Hary service, under a requilitloB from tbe Presi-

dent of the Baited Statei or by the authority of
tbit Commonwealth, snob electors may exercise
tbe right of suffrage Ib all elections by tbe aiti- -

sent, nnder lucb regulation! at if tbey wert pret--
tnt at their usual place of election.

Seetion T. All laws rtgulatiaa the holdinr of
elections by tbe cltisent or ror tht reglitralion
of tltctort shall be uniform throughout the Htate
but do elector fbaJI be deprived of the orirllesre
of voting by reason ef bia name not bung regis- -

teroa.
Beet leu 0. Aay person who shall aive.or arom

Ise to offer to give, to uj fetor, ny money .re-
ward, or othor valuable consideration for his vote
at an election, or for withholding tbe tame, or
who shall giv or promts to give such consider-
ation to any prto er party for tuch elector wbo
shall receive or agree to receive for himself or for
another, any money, reward er other valuable
consideration for bit vott at an election, or for
withholding tbt tame, thai) thereby forfeit the
right te vote at tuoh election, and aay elector
wuoee ngni 10 vou mail oe challenged (or tuoh
cause before th election officer, shall be requir-
ed to swear or affirm that tbe matter of tbe eh al-
ien go Itunlru befer bit rot shall be received.

Section b. Any person whksballf whin a can-
didate for office, be guilty of bribery, fraud, or
wilful violation of any election law, shall be for-
ever disqualified from holding any office of trust
or pro ih ia mis fjommoawaaitb, any pinon eon
victed of wilful violation of th election lwt
hall, In addition te any penal t let provided by

law, be deprived of tbe right of tuffragc absolute-
ly for the term of four year.

Sec. 13, For th eurnos of votlna bo .
shall be deemed te have gained a residence by
reason of bit absence, while emnloved In th. .
vioe, ef either civil or military, of tbia State or
tbe United Statei,nor while engaged in the nav-
igation of tbe waters ef the Stat or th United
Butee, or on tbe high teat, nor while a ttudent
or any Institution or learning, aor while kept in
aay poor house or other asylums at public ex-
pense, nor whilt confined la public prison.

Sec. 14. Biitriet election boards aball cod slitore judge and twe in spec ton, who aball be
annually by the oitiiens. Bach elector thall

have tbe right to veto for the judge and one
and each iasneetor thall annoiai on.

clerk. The firtt election board for any otw dii-
triot shnll be teltcted, and vacancies In election
boards filled, at provided by law. Election, offi-
cers shsll be privileged from arreit upon duyi of
elect ioa, while engaged in making up and trans-
mitting returns, eie ipt upon warrant of a court
of record or judge thereof, fur an election fraud,
for felony, or far wanton breach of the peso. In
cities they mav claim exemptinB from jury duty
during their tertnt of terrioc.

Sea. 15 No person thall be qualified to lorre
at an election officer who shall hold, or tball
within two month bav held any office, or ap-
pointment or employment in or under the gov-
ernment of the United Slate or of tbii State, or
or any lty or oounty, rof anv municipal board
oomumion or trust in any oity,save only just ice
ui lUB.prwTo, ana ainermau, notaries public, and
parsons ia lb militia service of the State; aor
hall any election officer be eligible to any civil

ofu to be filled at aa election at which h thall
trv. save only to auch lubordinatt. municipal.
or icai omcen, neiow tne grade 01 city or oouniy
omoers, as laau ao oeiigoatea ny general lawi,
UIVKN under my bond and teal, al Clearfield,

Pen us, thia fourth day of October, in
L. S.J" tbe year of our Lord oue thousand eight

nunureu aou seventy. six and 01 the
Independence of tht United Statei the one
hundredth.

W. R. McPIIKHSON, Sheriff.

T 1ST OF JUHOIW.
JLi Llit of Jurors drawn for November term, A.
u. no, 10 do neia oa ine id Monday of fto
vember, (ISth day), and oontinu for two weekt

riast wrbr.
8. Jenkins, Cur'tvlllt,
T. J, liarrlson. N.Wash.
W. H.Panniurd, Otceola
W. S. Wella. Osceola.
Samuel St Ine, Osceola,
R. Holt, Wallacetea,'
W. Uraffius.WallooetoB,
Gideon Smeal, Boggi,
Wm. II. Peters, Boggi,
Jacob Blmalin:, Hoist.
JametJdtaa,Jr. Bnggt,
John Chose, Jr., Bosgt,
I Iraq Sbimel, Bradford,
Henry Albert. Bradford.
J. D. Thomai, Bradford
J. H. Sevier, Brady,
Hugh Kelly, Brady,
IS. T. Briibln, Brady,

WIIR,

0. Ulgaot, Clearfleld,
7,. Ardery, Corweaiville
John Ross, Bell,
II. W. JMott, Bell,
Peter Thompson, Bell.
tt Thompson, Boggs,

Kyler. Hogga,
Jai. Shimel, Boggi,
llarrtl Smeal, Hoggs,
A. LIvlnittoB, Bradford
John U. Gray, Bradford
George tfetti, Ilrady,
A. Hon tall, ar., Brady,
C H. Goo)landr,llrady
Wm. Mr Kinney. Brady,
I. Q. Hays, Brady,
A. Lid die, Brady,
J. Rnffner, Bernside,

Byers, Burniide,
Wyatt Kitchen. ChevL
M. B. Conaway, Cov'toa
Krank Frtel. Decatur.
H. G.Gearhart, Beoatar
A. V. Bbsw, Uot hen,
II. Hamilton, Graham,
Wm Stickler, Graham,
F. Bell, GrecBwood.
Jno. II anna, jr., Ilulleb,
Jot. UoOally, Gulloh,
Kd. Curry, jr., Jordan,
Kilii Lanteh, Lawrenoe.
A. L. Ma ton, Lewrenc.
Jere. Hoover, Mums,
Heniwa nail, few a.
Lafayette Met lure, Pike
Rob't Stott, Woodward.

tROORD

Franeta

Lem.

P. Gill can. Chest,
J. T. Holt. CovlnateB,
F. F. Vnlcmont, Cov'toa
K. Melarrea, Decetar,
Job a Pearson, Decatur,
Matt. Tale, Goth en,
Bauicl Kiiber, Graham,
Krank Fni, Hasten,
M. Gilligaa, Jordan,
J. 0. Wie, Jordan,
0. Conaway, Karlhses,
A. Rankin, Kerthaas,
J. Spaehnaa, Laa'ee,
W. A. Head, Lawrence,
Jacob May, Moms,
Levi S niece, Pena.
M. M.Flyan, Pcna,
M. Norm, Pike.

riOUKT PKOCLAMATION.
J W NRRBAf , Hob. C. A. MAYKR. President

Judge af tbe Court of Commoa Pleas of the twen
ty fib Judicial Ultlrlet, composed ef the eon a
Ilea of Clearfield, Centre and Cliatoa, and II oa
WM. 0. POLKY and Hoe. JOHN J. RKAIi. At
toeiata Judaea of Clearfield etantv. have iuued
their precept, la me directed, for the holding of
aa Adjouraoa uoon at uomeaoa rieao, at tbe
t'oert lions, at UlearBtld, ia aad for the enun
ty ef Clearfield, eommeneiog on theSRCOND
MONVAI, TIIH IITH It ml VW AOV KMUKR,
II7B, end ewnvaaalng two week.

NOTICaTI therefor hereby alvea ta Jarorsaad
wit , Ib aad for aaid county ef Clearfield to
be and appear la their proper persons, at 19 o'clock
A. 11. ef aaid day, te d tbo thing which la
their behalf portaia ta be doae.
GIVRNendermy bead at Clearfield, tbla ISth day

ofveteaer, ia tea year ar ear tor.eaetbea-aa- d

eight baadred aad avnty-sii- .

W. R. MePHKKSON, Skorit

lied Ibereia. In eownfle whr thee ar three ! "I OR PHIWTIIIG OF RVIRT DR9CRIP
aravarc Judge ef eaid aeirt, leeraed la tb law, ' J ttoaaeatly eieevtesl al UU .

$tiv and HiSffttautou dt'rrtisrmrnttt.

The Main Buildings
OF PHILADELPHIA.
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II EKE WE COME!!

Bound for Fleck & Co.'s Stoic.

NEW GOODS
And Great Bargains

-- AT-

T. A. FLECK & COS-STORE-

WE HAVE CONCLUDED not BUY the CENTENNIAL,

AT PRESENT, AND HAVE THEREFORE BOUGHT

A LARGE STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS.

I

to

w. lake pleaaore In loformlof our friend, that wa hara iuit rotornad from Hi. K....m PiiiM.
and found ood at aoch low price, lhat we art tnabled lo aell cheaper loan anj other bu.inee.
" OWUUU7, uaeauit wo art oujiag our gooo. iron brat liauda, at the t actoriea, lor caab

Wa hope to rall.fT trerjbodr, and gitt tht worth of Iht montr, and guarantee Iht good, lo bt
aa raprti.ntd. Wt IrjTilt our fritnda lo girt u, t call aod examine our gooda, aa 11 will ba for

DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEW STYLES.
Black A I pa obj, Block Canhmere, Black Luitro, Plaid Brest Ooode, Calicos, Muslins and Ginghami.

Waterproofs, all eolnrt, Laditl Cloth, Black Beaver Cloth for costs, Men's and Boy' i.
Of tbii lin of good wa bav elegant iloct, and at right price.

German town Wooli and Zephyrt, Balmoral Tamt, Grey and Whit Yarns, Carpet Chain, Notions,
vuu.ra aoii iniia. vorseis an price, iaui net, gallons, idtect and fringes, Ladies and

Cblldreo'f Hole and Underwear, Black and Colored Kid U litre.

Now Embrcdiery and Hard kerchiefs.

K",n!;,'r

Wamamaksk;.

New Panniers and Belts.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

from

Wanduiuaea

White Skirti and Colored Skirts.

Underwear. Buck and Kid Glovea. Cloth aod Berlia Glove.
Silk litndkerthicfa and Linen Handkerchiefs. Suspender and Hose. Wool Soekf aod Mitt.

, ir j Ntw Tiet Tie ill Ibe lateit itylc. Umbrellas, io.

Millinery aad Foacy Goods.
Hall and Bonnet! Trimmed to Order. New Wingi, New Feaihtri. New Flowers. New Silks.

New Velveteen. Silk Velvets.

NEW RIBBONS. NEW RIBBONS.
Having succeeded in aetlina a FIRST CLASS MILLINER, we

do not intend to be undersold tn that line. Uome and be convinced.

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Sopt. 27, 1870. Cloaraold, Pa. April 20, lS7fi.

An Initlttitlnn tnr tmpnrtlnt a Practlpal Buslneaa Eiliiratton
aiTMi men flUnt for Uin actual unite nl urn

(IJUI

AT

hoiMtw tetrw

an

Tonne and middle
HtiKlcnta win ruler al nnv In

dividual Instruction. I .urge and finely ftirulshetl Italia nnd Oltioe. f Vtniprrhenslvo
riiiinw or aunty, itoaruiar ana appro) rime iriuren. initrmiKU Tcaciiiiigt'rtu-lin-
Vrulnlna. Kir Clrctilora ad.lraoa P. l)utT A Bona, 1'lttaburg P- -

AT TIIE ONG 1JCICK

CLOTHING STORE
OF A. GUINZBURG,

Western Hotel Corner, Clearfleld, Penn'a,
You can buy ft full suit of Clothing for only $8.00. licttvr qniil

itios for $10, $12, $15, $18, and tho best for $20.

A heavy Melton Overcoat for 54.50. Black Petersham 80.00.
Better nt 8, 10, 12, 15, nnd tho very best Beaver or Chinchilla
lor M dollars.

tlmo.

Heavy Skating Coats fiom 53.50 to $5. Pantaloons, good heavy
iinou lasinot, .jU. Jietter qualities proportionately cheap,
Tho very best all wool imported Cassimer pants at $6.

Every article guaranteed ns represented.

BOYS CLOTHING A SPECIALTY. Gents' Furnishing Goods
at exceedingly low prices. Heavy Undershirts nnd Drawers at
o c. each. A good wool Hat tor only f l.UU.

Come nnd sntisfy yourself. No trouble to show goods.

Clearfield, Pa., October 25th, 1876-l- m.

THE NKW AND ONE PI! ICE

DOOT Ai SHOE STORE,
Of S. GUINZBURG,

Second Street. Opposite the Courl Ilonse, Clenrflcld, Pa.

JUST OPENED WITH A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES, IN ALL VARIETIES-Gents- '

Furnishing Goods, Hals and Caps.

Please Call and Extmine our Stock before Purchasing
Elsewhere.

S. GUINZBURG.
Clearfleld, P , Sept. 27, 18TG. j ' ,

IttisttHnncouj.

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUUAfiH IIOMK I.N bUSTUY,
'HB toder.Uoe.l. baring aiialill.b.d a Kur.

" "" r I.I...BI ua'drl.t an t'ur.rn.v.lle, i pr.iiartd to
.11 kio la uf t'Hl Tf TMKKd, .t.od.rd aad

r.l l...r..,u.. g;.ruii'r. ilrap. Vina.,
'''""" mrt.l...ry,and I. ia.b.i.r) V , , .. ,..!, fr... Tree.,gir. aad . an, ...,, Kbotorb, a. Urdara.r.iin,il all-- ... u l... .Wdr--

J.ll. WKKIIITKpM.,., lu,.,B..llla. !.
r'EHRA COTTa STANDING VASES,

HANlilSG VASKS,

" li 'UlK .... ' . r. jyj-- HiMbtiii

kept eon.taotly o band
wv aw

STOXE A. EARTllEX - WABE
oy Evcer Disckiptioni

UKOtJUS: PUTS! CUOCKSI

flaliar't Hatent Alrlll.t IKII - Hcallm
I'rult Canal

Bl'TTKB tKOCKS, lb lid., ,
OKKA.M CKDCKS, MII.K CHUCKS.

CHiJt'KK,
I'K'KI.K CHOCKS,

H.01VEK I'OTS, HE DISUK,
HTF.V POT.S,

And a groat many other tbing. too ouaieruaa tn
mention, to bt bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STOXE - WARE POTTEKY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLKAIIF1KLD, PA. augl

a. r. oulu'B. a. a coa a lb. p. biilbncb.

GILICII, Mcl'ORkLE & CO.'S

(Successor to Juba Gulloh),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market street. Clearfield, pa.

We manuroe'ure all binds of Fut&'.tsr- - f.r
Chambers, Biding Hnools, Libraries and Halls.

If yon want Furniture of any kind, don't buy
until you see our stock.

VKIiEItTAKIlVU
In all Itt branches. We keep In slock all tba

latest and most improved Colli nt and Caakate,
and bav every facility for properly

thia branch of oar business.
We have a patent Corpse

ia which bodies can
m be preserved for a con-

siderable length of
Urn.

' A member of tb firm hu hit i leer, in ....rt.
meat at ecr wan room, where he ean be foand by
any person wbo oom at night for the purpose of
procuring ooffiat .

(tl.LlCH, McCOHKLB A CO.
Clearfield, Pa., May 10, Tfi-l-

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory,
Pen. town.hlp, ClMrteld Co., Pa.

BURNED O U Tl

BURNED UPI
Tbaiunierlbtra hart. at ireat ainama nk.ii.

neighborhood Becaaeitv. ia thaarMiin. nr. a..
olaaa Woolen Manufactory, wit all Iht nodera
ImprOTemenlj attached, and art prepared to naka
all kinda of Clotha, Caaaimerea, rJatlnetta,

Flannel,. Ac. Plenty of wood, m k.nrf
"apply all oar aid and a tboaaand new tuatomtra,
whom wt aak to ootae and examina oar .took.

IbtbaalBtalaf .

CARDINO AND PULLING
raeeira .ar tapeoial alttntlea. Pronar

arraogemenU will ba made lo rtotlrt aad dalirar
Wool, to auit tuatomera. All work warranted aod
dont upoa tht ahorteat ootict, and by itrltt attaa.
tion to buainaaa wt hopt lo rtallat a liberal ihara
oi puoiie patronage.

HMMJO POUNDS WOOL WANTED!

w

w

t will pay Ibe klgbttt market priot tor Waa
and aell our manufactured gooda aa low aa similar
goods can bt boaght la thotouBty, and wbtntrtr
we fall to render reasonable satisfaction wt oaa
alwaya bt foand at hunt ready It make proper
explanation, either In perron or by letter.

mo JUI1.NBU.1 SONS,
aprillSIf Bower P. 0.

KARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEAEFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PUKE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OIIJ5, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRUSH IS,

PERFUMER?,

OF ALL

FANCT 900D

TOILKT ARTICLES,

KINDS,

PURE WINES AND IIQUOSS

for mtdlolnal parpottt.

Troases, Puppon en, School Books and Statloa-r-
and all otber articles atuallj
foand Ib a Drag Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-
FULLY COMPOITNDKD. llarina larft ...
Cerleaet Ib tht bnsiBtss ibee oaa aire tatirt tal.

t. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Clearfleld, DtotmSer 16, W4.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successors te Boyntoa A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturer! of

IWTABLE& STATIONARY
'

STEAM ENGINES
Conor of Foirth tad Pint Strttta,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

nAVIN (

MACIIINRRY,wtrtt,tetMt,lBm
tBKftad la tht Baaafaelar af flra.

ht poklle that wt art it prepared ta III all
orders aa okeaplj and aa protnptlyai tu ht dene
Ib aa, af the altlee. Wt aaafattart aad deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mi- lls

Head Bloeha, Water Wheels, Rh.fllnj Pallay
aiford't Injoetor, Staati Oaoret, Swaua Watrtlea,
Oilers, Tallow Copa, Oil Capt, Oaa(t Oooht, Air
Cocks, Oleot Valrte, Cheek Valrta, erraafkt In
Pipe, S.eara Pomps, Boiler Fttd Paaapt, Aall.
Prlellon Mttraa, Soap Stent Paekiax, Aaai Paoh-- ,

aad all kladt af MILL WORK toewlaee

with Plpwa, Bled Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTtNOS tr all hU.de.

tollslled tad tiled al en, prleea
All Ittttrs of Inqalr, with rtftrtatt I. avtehlate
tf war aaaafattara protaptlj aaawerW, h, ttwlras
rag at it Cla.rB.ld, Pa.

JtaHd If Bmi.HR. TODNd. KBSS


